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MARKET AUCTIONEERS
PURCHASERS SLIP

Each purchaser is required to complete this form on making his or her first purchase at this sale, handing the completed form to the Auctioneer’s clerk.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS THROUGHOUT

NAME .................................................................
ADDRESS ............................................................
POSTCODE ............................................................
TEL NO. .................................................................
ZSA NO. .................................................................
UK NO. .................................................................
CPH HOLDING No. ...................................................
LOT No .................................................................
DIRECTIONS

The market lies on the A4440 eastern ring road and can be approached off the M5 from either Junction 6 (Worcester North) or Junction 7 (Worcester South).

From all directions follow signs for Hospital A & E., which will take you to Nunnery Way.

OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION

HOTELS

The Pears Travel Inn, Wainwright Way, Worcester 01905 451 240
Pear Tree Inn, Smite Hill, Hindlip, Worcester 01905 756 565
Malbre Hotel, Kempsey, Worcester 01905 820 412
Giffard Hotel, high Street, Worcester 01905 726 262
Fowness Hotel, City Walls Road, Worcester 01905 613 151
White Lion, Upton-upon-Severn 01684 592 551
Star Hotel, Upton-upon-Severn 01684 592 300
Pool House, Upton-upon-Severn 01684 592 151

BED & BREAKFAST

Danemoor Farm, Welland, Malvern 01684 310 905
Grove House Farm, Guarlford, Malvern 01684 574 256
Mrs D. Harvard, Phepson Farm, Himbleton 01905 391 205
Mrs L. Harris, Crowle, Worcester 01905 381 807
Mrs W. Yardley, Eden Farm, Ombersley 01905 620 244
Mrs S. Wenden, Chirkenhill, Leigh Sutton 01886 832 205
R. Rogers, Little Lightwood Farm, Cotheridge 01905 333 236
GENERAL INFORMATION

Conditions of Sale:
The Sale is subject to the LAA Conditions of Sale in addition to the Auctioneers General Conditions of Sale, the Ram Sale Bye-Laws and the Rules and Regulations of the Zwartbles Sheep Association.

Method of Sale:
All sheep will be sold in guineas and in catalogue order unless any alteration is authorised and announced by the auctioneers. The guinea will be taken by the Auctioneer and a society levy of 1% will be charged on all sheep sold.

Trading Terms:
New buyers or buyers who have not bought at recent sales must have supplied Bankers References before bidding.

Settlement and Clearance of Stock:
Settlement in full is due to the Auctioneers immediately at the close of the sale. No animals will be permitted to leave the premises without an official pass obtainable on settlement.

Pedigree Certificates:
Pedigree Certificates and Transfers will be dealt with by the Auctioneers and the Association following the sale.

Inspections:
All Sheep will be sold subject to an inspection on the day of the Sale by an Association inspector appointed by the ZSA Council. The decision of the Inspector will be final and any female animal that fails will be marked and may be sold in catalogue order. If the vendor refuses to have the rejected sheep marked then it will be removed from the sale and forfeit the entry fee.
All Male sheep that fail the inspection either on markings or inspection must be removed from the sale.

Numbering:
All entries must be identified by their catalogue number by means of a neck card which will be provided. This must stay with the sheep at all times.

Movement Licences:
Vendors are responsible for obtaining a movement license to bring sheep to the sale. All sheep must have ear tags that comply with current ministry regulations CPH Holding number of the market is 17/521/8000-01

Scrapie Genotype Results:
This catalogue lists the Scrapie Genotype results where official written confirmation has been provided.

Whilst the Society will make all possible effort to provide purchasers with the correct information, they can in no way be held responsible for any error or omission of information
**Substitutes:**
Substitute entries must be notified to Christina Cormack (01835 864555) or secretary@zwartbles.org no later than 7 days before the sale. Substitute entries will have a yellow lot number.

**Upset Prices**
Females 80gns
Ram Lambs 150gns and Shearling Rams 175gns

**Guidance to Buyers:**
Each animal has a unique number which includes a year letter as follows:
Lambs born 1st December 2013 to 30th November 2014 = B
Lambs born 1st December 2014 to 30th November 2015 = C
Lambs born 1st December 2015 to 30th November 2016 = D
Lambs born 1st December 2016 to 30th November 2017 = E
Lambs born 1st December 2017 to 31st December 2018 = F
Lambs born 1st January to 31st December 2019 = G

**Errors and Omissions:**
The Zwartbles Sheep Association and the Auctioneers can accept no responsibility for any errors or omissions printed in this catalogue.

---

**IMPORTANT NOTICE**

PROSPECTIVE BUYERS SHOULD NOTE THAT WHILST ALL SHEEP HAVE BEEN INSPECTED TO THE BEST OF THE INSPECTOR’S ABILITY, IT IS IN YOUR OWN INTERESTS TO CAREFULLY SELECT SHEEP THAT ARE COMPATIBLE WITH YOUR OWN PEDIGREE BREEDING OR COMMERCIAL REQUIREMENTS.
SHOW CLASSES
Judge: Mr Andrew Baillie, Broomfield Zwartbles

CLASS 1  Senior Ram born in 2017 or earlier
CLASS 2  Shearling Ram born in 2018
CLASS 3  Ram lamb born in 2019
CLASS 4  Senior Ewe born in 2017 or earlier
CLASS 5  Shearling Ewe born in 2018
CLASS 6  Ewe Lamb born in 2019

If numbers are low in any one class, it may be amalgamated with another class

RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champion Male
Champion Female
Supreme Champion
Reserve Supreme Champion
ZSA SALE INSPECTIONS

TIMES OF ENTRY AND INSPECTION
Stock may arrive the afternoon before the sale but please contact the auctioneers to arrange.
All sheep must be presented for inspection on the morning of the sale between the hours of 8.30 am and 10 am

INSPECTION PROCEDURE
All sheep must be presented for inspection in the marked area.
ALL female sheep that are rejected by the Inspector(s) will be marked on the back or rump and will be sold in catalogue order. If a vendor declines to have his/her sheep so marked they must be removed from the market.
All Male sheep that fail the inspection either on markings or veterinary inspection must be removed from the sale.
The Association expressly forbids the use of OP dips or other noxious substances within the sale area or prior to the sale.
Any sheep which is found to have had its fleece coloured artificially, or trimmed to camouflage or hide any white markings will result in the whole of that vendors run of sheep being barred from that sale, any other official sale for 12 months hence, as well as any other disciplinary action Council renders fit upon report by the Inspectors.

INSPECTION
At all official sales the Association shall appoint a veterinary Inspectors who shall consider the points below. The associations Inspector is empowered to disbar any animal from the sale which does not comply with any of the matters contained in clauses 1 to 4 listed below.

1. That the animal’s identification is as required by legislation and the association and corresponds to the ear number as entered for sale. Animals without the correct identification will be rejected from the sale.
2. The animal is not suffering from any infectious or contagious disease.
3. All Rams must have two adequately sized testicles of approximately the same size and normal consistency.
4. That the animal is of a quality commensurate with the level set by the Association and is of adequate weight for the age and shows no malformation in structure.
The inspector shall consider the following points and is empowered to either disbar the animal from the sale or alternatively any faults found by the inspector shall be declared to the auctioneer who shall announce these at the time of sale.

1. The teeth of the animal are in the correct position.
2. There is no abnormal deviation in the structure of feet and/or legs.
3. Ewes shall be sound in udder

*Please consult the Rule Book in respect of teeth, feet (pasterns) and Ram markings. All Rams that fail either on markings or veterinary inspection must be removed from the sale.*

The Inspector’s decision shall be final and binding to all concerned and neither the Inspectors, the Association, nor the auctioneers shall be liable to the owners of such animals or any other person or company for damage or any loss arising out of such rejection.

Inspection is a condition of entry of the Association and compliance with this inspection shall in no way form a guarantee to the purchaser of the animals so inspected.

Breeders are also reminded that although the Association welcomes the presentation of untrimmed sheep at Association events, they should be presented in clean and tidy.

**Summary:**

a) Only animals seen by the inspectors may be shown or sold
b) Vendors will be told that their animal has either failed or passed inspection
c) Rams that fail on markings cannot be sold through the ring

**DISPLAY OF ROSETTES/PERFORMANCE DATA**

Only Rosettes or cards won at the sale in which the animal is present may be displayed, along with standardised authentic Signet information

Please refer to the Year Book for the complete set of Rules for the Zwartbles Sheep Association.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Lots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr P &amp; Mrs S Addison</td>
<td>Hayberries Farm, Mickleton, Barnard Castle, Co Durham</td>
<td>271, 293, 310 and 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Anderson</td>
<td>25 Wallridge Cottages, Ingoe, Northumberland</td>
<td>280, 281, 305 and 345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S Bower</td>
<td>Leasowes Farm, Tasley, Bridgnorth, Shropshire</td>
<td>330, 331, 332, 333 and 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A C L Cox</td>
<td>The Paddocks, 1 Peters Lane, Scaldwell, Northampton</td>
<td>362 and 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs D V Davies</td>
<td>Dunsmore Lodge, Lilbourne Road, Clifton, Rugby, Warwicks</td>
<td>291, 316, 317, 318, 319, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA &amp; HM Francis</td>
<td>Pistyll Uchaf, Abergorlech, Carmarthen</td>
<td>265, 299, 300 and 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R J Heigh</td>
<td>Brook House Farm, Bentham, Nr Lancaster, North Yorkshire</td>
<td>277 and 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs AR Houseman</td>
<td>Alva House, 8 Belmont Grove, Calcutt, Knaresborough</td>
<td>272, 294, 312, 313, 357, 358 and 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs H Hughes</td>
<td>Cwmanog Isaf Farm, Betws y Coed</td>
<td>335, 336, 337, 338, 339, 340, 341, 342 and 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss I Huntley</td>
<td>Lottmead Farm, Hanging Langford, Salisbury, Wiltshire</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Hutchinson</td>
<td>60 Gorse Lane, Oadby, Leics</td>
<td>264, 297 and 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J Inns</td>
<td>Orchard Manor, Castle Hill, Upper Brailes, Banbury, Oxon</td>
<td>321, 322, 323, 350 and 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Johnson</td>
<td>16 St Peters Way, Edgmond, Newport, Shropshire</td>
<td>266, 307, 308, 309, 360 and 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Kestell</td>
<td>Mayflower, Bolventor, Launceston, Cornwall</td>
<td>289 and 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Kimber</td>
<td>Speccott Barton, Merton, Okehampton, Devon</td>
<td>314 and 315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D & B Klinkenberg 1 Fernbeds, Up Marden, Nr Chichester, West Sussex
Lots 269

Miss T Mair Stiff Street Farm, Bredgar, Sittingbourne, Kent
Lots 260, 261, 262 and 263

Dr J Moore & Ms A Coleman Upper Redgate, Dutlas, Knighton, Powys
Lots 279 and 344

G & L Owen Llannerch Felys, Pandy Tudur, Abergele, Conwy
Lots 283, 347, 348 and 349

N Porter & A Evans Pen Y Parc House, Raglan, Nr Usk, Monmouthshire
Lots 267, 268 and 290

Miss C Powell Henfryn, Abbey Cwm Hir, Llandrindod Wells, Powys
Lots 286, 2877 and 288

M Preston Lady Close, Lady Lane, Bingley, West Yorkshire
Lots 274 and 290

H Preston Lady Close, Lady Lane, Bingley, West Yorkshire
Lots 284 and 285

Mrs A & Mr K Robinson The Paddocks, Somerwood, Upton Magna, Shrewsbury
Lots 270

Mrs J Rowlands 2 Church Cottage, Llansoy, Nr Usk, Monmouthshire
Lots 302, 303 and 304

Miss G Shrubsall Corner Bungalow, Otterden, Faversham, Kent
Lots 275 and 276

Alison Smith Bunshill Farm, Swainshill, Hereford
Lots 324, 325, 326, 327, 328 and 329

J & A Stevenson Blue House Farm, Liverton, Saltburn by the Sea, Yorkshire
Lots 282, 306 and 346

APPLEDOWN
ELDERFLOWER
REDGATE
CERNYW
BRACE
CARLEA
GREENHILL
BINGHELEIA
WOLFCLYDE
GARRIS
OTTERDEN
BUNSHILL
LIVERTON
Mv Shearling Rams

MISS T MAIR (ELDERFLOWER)

LOT 260  ELDERFLOWER FERNANDO  00787-191F  (UK0271062/00191)  SINGLE
07/01/2018
Sire:  Greyland Diamond Cut  
(gs:  Cynefin Bryn (00251-060B))  
(gd:  Tivvy (00007-185B))  
Dam:  Elderflower Daisy  
(gs:  Orchard Blaze (00017-188B))  
(gd:  Oast House (00237-059T))

LOT 261  ELDERFLOWER FIRE OPAL  00787-167F  (UK0271062/00167)  TWIN
11/01/2018
Sire:  Greyland Diamond Cut  
(gs:  Cynefin Bryn (00251-060B))  
(gd:  Tivvy (00007-185B))  
Dam:  Elderflower Winnie  
(gs:  Leafield (00159-201P))  
(gd:  Oast House (00237-059T))

LOT 262  ELDERFLOWER FERRERO  00787-195F  (UK0271062/00195)  TWIN
15/02/2018
Sire:  Greyland Diamond Cut  
(gs:  Cynefin Bryn (00251-060B))  
(gd:  Tivvy (00007-185B))  
Dam:  Elderflower Absolut  
(gs:  Orchard Thruster (00017-059T))  
(gd:  Oast House (00237-053T))

LOT 263  ELDERFLOWER FIGARO  00787-171F  (UK0271062/00171)  TWIN
05/03/2018
Sire:  Greyland Diamond Cut  
(gs:  Cynefin Bryn (00251-060B))  
(gd:  Tivvy (00007-185B))  
Dam:  Elderflower Absolut  
(gs:  Orchard Thruster (00017-059T))  
(gd:  Oast House (00237-053T))

MR & MRS D W HUTCHINSON (GLENGORSE)

LOT 264  GLENGORSE FRODO  00493-138F  (UK0208713/00138)  TWIN
31/03/2018
Sire:  Saltur Darcy  
(gs:  Whinnow Basil (00600-165B))  
(gd:  Saltur Why O Why (00273-136W))  
Dam:  Glengorse Anya  
(gs:  Beech Hay Black Rod (00256-117R))  
(gd:  Blacklee Tess (00215-036T))

G A & H M FRANCIS (PISTYLL)

LOT 265  PISTYLL FAVORITE  00054-2932F  (UK0741516/02932)  SINGLE
24/03/2018
Sire:  Pistyll Charmer  
(gs:  Pendle Wide Load (00490-714 W))  
(gd:  ABBOTS GROVE (00052-001S))  
Dam:  Pistyll  
(gs:  Castle Hill Alfred (00717-0019A))  
(gd:  Pistyll (00054-444W))

CATHY JOHNSON (ADENEY)

LOT 266  ADENEY FAITHFUL  00175-679F  (UK0309526/00679)  TRIPLET 03/02/2018
Sire:  Adeney Avalon  
(gs:  ADENEY (00175-206N))  
(gd:  Adeney (00175-015S))  
Dam:  Adeney Dragon Fly  
(gs:  Westcroft Wiseman (00194-114W))  
(gd:  Adeney Warbler (00175-124W))
MR N PORTER & MRS A EVANS (BRACE)

LOT 267  JOYFIELD FAST TRACK  00177-002F (UK0581801/00316)  TWIN  09/12/2017
Breeder : Joyce & Neil Millar
Sire : Joyfield Emperor
(00177-014E)
Dam : Joyfield Doublebubble
(00177-015D)
gs: Joyfield Sir Benson (00177-125S)
gd: Joyfield (00177-008T)
gs: Didcot Benji (00891-006B)
gd: Joyfield Berry (00177-016B)

LOT 268  SPECCOTT FINLEY  00321-253F (UK0372652/00253)  TWIN  14/01/2018
Breeder : Mr Jethro Kimber
Sire : Barmoll Daniel
(0061-196D)
Dam : Holmlea Ceska
(00300-274C)
gs: Dyfi Barnes (00085-184B)
gd: Barmoll Belinda (00061-130B)
gs: Holmlea Winston (00300-115W)
gd: HOLMLEA (00300-013M)

MR D & MRS B KLINKENBERG (APPLEDOWN)

LOT 269  APPLEDOWN FRANKIE  00151-4202F (UK0271638/04202)  SINGLE  30/03/2018
Sire : Greatwood Elite
(00932-059E)
Dam : Appledown Crumble
(00151-1648C)
gs: Bobbysocks Bertie (00610-114B)
gd: Greatwood (00932-001W)
gs: Tivvy Aran (00007-0155A)
gd: Cefn Faes (00324-064W)

MR A & MR K ROBINSON (WOLFCLYDE)

LOT 270  WOLFCLYDE FINISTERRE  00122-404F (UK0312742/00404)  TRIPLET  14/02/2018
Sire : Wolfclyde Attitude
(00122-0093A)
Dam : Skyhigh Annie
(00216-142A)
gs: Skyhigh Benjo (00216-426R)
gd: Wolfclyde (UK563665-001K)
gs: Saltur St Benedict (00273-007S)
gd: Skyhigh (00216-082T)

MR P & MRS S ADDISON (HAYBERRIES)

LOT 271  CLAREWOOD FASTRAC  00890-001F (UK0181477/03077)  TWIN  09/01/2018
Breeder : Thomas & Charlotte Critchley
Sire : Wallacetown Energy
(00430-237E)
Dam : Marton
(00140-121B)
gs: (IM100152-899345)
gd: Brotherton (00204-025T)
gs: Tivvy Amos (00007-0134A)
gd: MARTON (00140-102N)
Seller Comments: 3rd prize shearling ram GYS 2019

MR & MRS A R HOUSEMAN (VIKING)

LOT 272  VIKING FORTE  00234-670F (UK0132117/00670)  SINGLE  10/02/2018
Sire : Viking Egor
(00234-601E)
Dam : Hatches
(00606-0125A)
gs: Barmoll Cassius (00061-190C)
gd: Saltur Charity (00273-255C)
gs: Atherington Worzel (00657-003W)
gd: Beeston (00516-002R)
MISS I HUNTLEY (LOTTMEAD)

LOT 273  DANNETT FERODO  00802-2875F (UK0380424/02875)  TWIN  17/12/2017
Breeder: Mrs G B Renfree
Sire: Beech Hay Emperor
     (00256-625E)
Dam: Beech Hay Tequila
     (00256-074T)
gs: Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
gd: BUNSHILL (00081-031T)

MARTIN PRESTON (GREENHILL)

LOT 274  GREENHILL FREELANDER  00131-588F (UK0126647/00588)  TWIN07/02/2018
Sire: Greenhill Blakeney
     (00131-264B)
Dam: Greenhill Delores
     (00131-409D)
gs: Beech Hay Black Pepper (00256-93P)
go: Greenhill Wallace (00131-076W)

Mv Ram Lambs

MISS G SHRUBSALL (OTTERDEN)

LOT 275  OTTERDEN GLYNDE  00513-186G (UK0270412/00186)  TWIN  01/01/2019
Sire: Glencoy Carter
     (00280-023C)
Dam: Otterden Duchess
     (00513-110D)
gs: Blacklee Topper (00215-029T)
go: Deerfin (00573-004S)

MR. R. J. HEIGH (BROOKDENE)

LOT 277  BROOKDENE GOLDFINGER  00305-2496G (UK0124996/02496)  SINGLE  20/01/2019
Sire: Hayberries Full Tilt
     (00843-3855F)
Dam: Brookdene Diamond
     (00305-01388D)
gs: Beech Hay Chancellor (00256-449C)
go: Cynefin Cain (00251-577C)

LOT 278  BROOKDENE GOLDMINE  00305-2495G (UK0124996/02495)  TWIN  19/01/2019
Sire: Killymallaght Enrique
     (00260-299E)
Dam: Brookdene Cher
     (00305-1371C)
gs: Smiddy Hill Caeser (00711-170C)
go: Killymallaght Tailspin (00260-1123T)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Seller Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>REDGATE GATEKEEPER</td>
<td>Cynefin Ceiron</td>
<td>Redgate Daffodil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>WALLRIDGE MOOR GABE</td>
<td>Wallacetown Fenton</td>
<td>Wallridge Moor Elise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>WALLRIDGE MOOR GRIZZ</td>
<td>Scottfair Dundee</td>
<td>Wallridge Moor Claire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>LIVERTON GO GET EM</td>
<td>Holmlea Dinado</td>
<td>Liverton Babs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>CERNYW GOBAITH</td>
<td>Cernyw Deio</td>
<td>Cernyw Droedwen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>BINGHELEIA GEORGE</td>
<td>Greenhill Blakeney</td>
<td>Greenhill Wiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>BINGHELEIA GREGORY</td>
<td>Hayberries Full Tilt</td>
<td>Greenhill Wiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seller Comments:
MISS C POWELL (CARLEA)

LOT 286  CARLEA GREYSON  01648-715G  (UK720971/03715)  SINGLE  06/02/2019
Sire : Danygraig Eddie  
gs: Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)  
gd: Redgate Blodwyn (00252-348B)
Dam : Gornalls Elderberry  
gs: Wallacetown Christof (00430-142C)  
gd: Redgate Betula (00252-333B)

LOT 287  CARLEA GARRETT  01648-714G  (UK720971/03714)  TWIN  30/01/2019
Sire : Danygraig Eddie  
gs: Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)  
gd: Redgate Blodwyn (00252-348B)
Dam : Hadrian Eve  
gs: Wallridge Moor Cyrus (00466-091C)  
gd: Hadrian Charity (00261-088C)

LOT 288  CARLEA GUNNER  01648-713G  (UK720971/03713)  TWIN  30/01/2019
Sire : Danygraig Eddie  
gs: Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)  
gd: Redgate Blodwyn (00252-348B)
Dam : Hadrian Eve  
gs: Wallridge Moor Cyrus (00466-091C)  
gd: Hadrian Charity (00261-088C)

MR J KESTELL (ROCKFORD)

LOT 289  ROCKFORD GANGSTER  01495-057G  (UK389874/00057)  SINGLE  07/01/2019
Sire : Beech Hay Economist  
gs: Beech Hay Dictator (00256-489D)  
gd: Beech Hay Araminta (00256-0204A)
Dam : Hatches Edna  
gs: Hatches Donald (00606-268D)  
gd: Hatches Candy (00606-243C)

MARTIN PRESTON (GREENHILL)

LOT 290  GREENHILL GALILEO  00131-667G  (UK0126647/00667)  TWIN  12/01/2019
Sire : Beech Hay Black Pepper  
gs: Kiln Fields Black Label (00182-010L)  
gd: EAST MIDDLE (00133-121P)
Dam : Greenhill Coco  
gs: Greenhill Wilma (00131-068W)  
gd: Greenhill Coco (00131-318C)
Seller Comments: Sire reference: Beech Hay Black Pepper has sired many prize winners including All Ireland Male and Female Champions 2013, Greenhill Blakeney Reserve Male Champion ZSA National Show 2014 & 2015, 1st Prize Senior Ram ZSA National Show 2016

MR & MRS D. V DAVIES (DUNSMORE)

LOT 291  DUNSMORE GEORGE  00367-003G  (UK0203022/00773)  TWIN  04/02/2019
Sire : Dunsmore Duke  
gs: Blacklee Stroller (00215-001S)  
gd: Dunsmore Bonnie (00367-0017B)
Dam : Dunsmore Delilah  
gs: Blackmount Ali-Baba (00729-028A)  
gd: Blacklee Tannamara (00215-030T)

MR J EVANS (DULAS)

LOT 292  DULAS GARETH  01163-049G  (UK0715039/00049)  TWIN  17/03/2019
Sire : Redgate Dapper Dan  
gs: Eildon Hill Code Red (00326-007C)  
gd: REDGATE (00252-194R)
Dam : Dulas Daisy  
gs: Conwy Ben (00465-280B)  
gd: Bryn Gwian Bluebell (00643-732B)
MR P & MRS S ADDISON (HAYBERRIES)

LOT 293 HAYBERRIES GENDRY 00843-5142G (UK0107700/05142) SINGLE 19/01/2019
Sire: (IM100138-324544)
Dam: Hayberries Exquisite (00843-3330E)

(MR & MRS A R HOUSEMAN (VIKING))

LOT 294 VIKING GRENDDEL 00234-699G (UK0132117/00699) TWIN 26/01/2019
Sire: Wallacetown Felix (00430-282F)
Dam: Viking (00234-347B)

MR J EVANS (DULAS)

LOT 295 DULAS GETHIN 01163-046G (UK0715039/00046) TWIN 02/02/2019
Sire: Redgate Dapper Dan (00252-465D)
Dam: Oaklacy Enfys (00759-072E)

MR N PORTER & MRS A EVANS (BRACE)

LOT 296 BRACE GLADIATOR 00329-479G (UK0723723/00479) SINGLE 12/03/2019
Sire: Speccott Finley (00321-253F)
Dam: Brace Eva (00329-415E)

MV Shearling Ewes

MR & MRS D W HUTCHINSON (GLENGORSE)

LOT 297 GLENGORSE FLORA 00493-122F (UK0208713/00122) TWIN 14/03/2018
Sire: Saltur Darcy (00273-330D)
Dam: Glengorse Beauty (00493-066B)

LOT 298 GLENGORSE FREYA 00493-135F (UK0208713/00135) TWIN 30/03/2018
Sire: Saltur Darcy (00273-330D)
Dam: Glengorse Aggie (00493-0047A)
G A & H M FRANCIS (PISTYLL)

LOT 299  PISTYLL  00054-2928F  (UK0741516/02928)  TWIN  08/03/2018
Sire :  Pistyll Elvis  
(00054-2387E)  
Dam :  Pistyll  
(00054-1866D)  
gs:  Castle Hill Alfred (00717-0019A)  
gd:  Pistyll (00054-1711A)  

LOT 300  PISTYLL  00054-2934F  (UK0741516/02934)  TWIN  25/03/2018
Sire :  Pistyll Charmer  
(00054-1201C)  
Dam :  Pistyll  
(00054-882B)  
gs:  Pendle Wide Load (00490-714 W)  
gd:  ABBOTS GROVE (00052-001S)  

LOT 301  PISTYLL  00054-2935F  (UK0741516/02935)  TWIN  26/03/2018
Sire :  Pistyll Charmer  
(00054-1201C)  
Dam :  Pistyll  
(00054-1870D)  
gs:  Pendle Wide Load (00490-714 W)  
gd:  ABBOTS GROVE (00052-001S)  

MRS JOAN ROWLANDS (GARRIS)

LOT 302  RIDGEWAY FREDERIKA  00801-1442F  (UK0729220/01442F)  SINGLE  07/03/2018
Breeder :  Messrs BH & DC Roberts  
Sire :  Ridgeway Django  
(00801-1172)  
Dam :  Ridgeway Wilhelmina  
(00801-001W)  
gs:  Brickfield Bourbon (00973-204B)  
gd:  Ridgeway Whisper (00801-005W)  

LOT 303  DULAS FLORENCE  01163-033F  (UK0715039/00033)  TWIN  03/02/2018
Breeder :  Mr J Evans  
Sire :  Redgate Dapper Dan  
(00252-465D)  
Dam :  Cynefin  
(00251-786C)  
gs:  Eildon Hill Code Red (00326-007C)  
gd:  REDGATE (00252-194R)  

gs:  Cynefin Arthur (00251-0002A)  
gd:  Cynefin (00251-006T)  

LOT 304  CONWY FUSSEY  00465-507F  (UK0704974/00507)  TWIN  05/03/2018
Breeder :  Mrs Heather Hughes  
Sire :  Conwy Dynamite  
(00465-413D)  
Dam :  Conwy Dinky  
(00465-361D)  
gs:  Brace Trojan (00329-049T)  
gd:  Conwy (00465-092T)  

MRS CAROLINE ANDERSON (WALLRIDGE MOOR)

LOT 305  WALLRIDGE MOOR FLISS  00466-171F  (UK0113203/00171)  SINGLE  12/12/2017
Breeder :  Messrs BH & DC Roberts  
Sire :  Scottfair Dundee  
(00318-954D)  
Dam :  Wallridge Moor Ava  
(00466-0050A)  
gs:  Scottfair Blue Dutch Diamond (00318-521B)  
gd:  Scottfair Winna Miracle (00318-0458W)  

gs:  Wallridge Moor Whistler (00466-027W)  
gd:  BLENDCARN (00214-237R)  
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MR J & MRS A STEVENSON (LIVERTON)

LOT 306 HOPEFIELD FANCY 00576-184F (UK0546055/00184) TWIN 16/03/2018
Breeder : Mr R G Douglas
Sire : Craiges Explorer
(01400-061E) gs: Whinnow Bright Spark (00600-134B)
Dam : Hopefield Brenda
(00576-0098B) gd: Eildon Hill Beat The Clock (00326-051B)
gs: Saltur Ace (00273-163A)
gd: Cynefin (00251-123W)

CATHY JOHNSON (ADENEY)

LOT 307 ADENEY FLY HIGH 00175-675F (UK0309526/00675) TWIN 02/02/2018
Sire : Adeney Warwick
(00175-149W) gs: Adeney Squire (00175-082S)
Dam : Adeney Angel
(00175-0203A) gd: HOLLYSTONE (00010-020L)
gs: Westcroft Wiseman (00194-114W)
gd: Adeney (00175- 014S)

LOT 308 ADENEY FANTASY 00175-701F (UK0309526/00701) TWIN 03/02/2018
Sire : Adeney Cadbury
(00175-600C) gs: Adeney Avalon (00175-0252A)
Dam : Adeney Desire
(00175-628D) gd: Adeney Amethyst (00175-0208A)
gs: Westcroft Wiseman (00194-114W)
gd: Adeney (00175-027S)

LOT 309 ADENEY FABULOUS 00175-677F (UK0309526/00677) TWIN 03/02/2018
Sire : Adeney Danny Boy
(00175-616D) gs: Adeney Avalon (00175-0252A)
Dam : Adeney Cara
(00175-506C) gd: Adeney Wrapper (00175-142W)
gs: Westcroft Wiseman (00194-114W)
gd: Adeney (00175-027S)

MR P & MRS S ADDISON (HAYBERRIES)

LOT 310 HAYBERRIES FINN 00843-3829F (UK0107700/03829) SINGLE 11/12/2017
Sire : Beech Hay Barrister
(00256-285B) gs: Beech Hay Aristocrat (00256-0205A)
Dam : Hayberries Ada
(00843-0012A) gd: Beech Hay Willo The Wisp (00256-136W)
Seller Comments: Sire was National Champion 2015
gs: Tombob Superstar (00540-00004S)
gd: SLEDWICH (00174-065R)

LOT 311 HAYBERRIES FOX FIRE 00843-3861F (UK0107700/03861) TRIPLET 12/12/2017
Sire : Hayberries Ennistymon
(00843-3352E) gs: Beech Hay Chancellor (00256-449C)
Dam : Aquila Cutie Pie
(00472-073C) gd: Broomfield Beauty (00411-006B)
gs: Aquila Blueprint (00472-067B)
gd: Brace Treasure (00329-048T)

MR & MRS A R HOUSEMAN (VIKING)

LOT 312 VIKING FRANCES 00234-640F (UK0132117/00640) TWIN 30/01/2018
Sire : Barmoll Cassius
(00061-190C) gs: Blackmount Ali-Baba (00729-028A)
Dam : Viking
(00234-444C) gd: Holly Wanda (00474-084W)
gs: East Middle Wee Tam (00133-127W)
gd: East Middle (00133-0197A)

LOT 313 VIKING FAYE 00234-644F (UK0132117/00644) TWIN 30/01/2018
Sire : Viking Danemoor
(00234-548D) gs: Washingpool Byron (00047-211B)
Dam : Viking
(00234-453C) gd: Viking Wanda (00234-230W)
gs: Viking Alexander The Great (00234-0255A)
gd: Viking (00234-0296A)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 314 | Greenhill Del Boy  
(00131-389D) | Berrington  
(00090-428B) | Greenhill Del Boy  
(00131-389D) | Speccott Chaleesi  
(00321-138C) | Greenhill Del Boy  
(00131-389D) | Berrington (00090-038S) |
| 315 | Greenhill Del Boy  
(00131-389D) | Speccott Chaleesi  
(00321-138C) | Greenhill Del Boy  
(00131-389D) | Speccott Beckham  
(00321-109B) | Greenhill (00131-38R) | Horizon (00496-045R) |
| 316 | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Delilah  
(00367-001D) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Delilah  
(00367-001D) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Delilah  
(00367-001D) |
| 317 | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Glengorse Dewberry  
(00493-099D) | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Glengorse Dewberry  
(00493-099D) | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Glengorse Dewberry  
(00493-099D) |
| 318 | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Cherry  
(00367-011C) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Cherry  
(00367-011C) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Cherry  
(00367-011C) |
| 319 | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Dunsmore Caramel  
(00367-001C) | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Dunsmore Caramel  
(00367-001C) | Dunsmore Diamond  
(00367-012D) | Dunsmore Caramel  
(00367-001C) |
| 320 | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Duchess  
(00367-011D) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Duchess  
(00367-011D) | Dunsmore Duke  
(00367-014D) | Dunsmore Duchess  
(00367-011D) |
| 321 | Castle Hill Emperor  
(00717-128E) | Castle Hill Willow  
(00717-007W) | Castle Hill Emperor  
(00717-128E) | Castle Hill Willow  
(00717-007W) | Castle Hill Emperor  
(00717-128E) | Castle Hill Willow  
(00717-007W) |

**Seller Comments:** Won Breed Champion and Reserve Interbreed Kenilworth Show 2019, also took 3rd prize Royal Three Counties and 4th Royal Bath and West shows 2019
LOT 322  CASTLE HILL FIDDLE   00717-202F (UK0209165/00202)  TRIPLET  23/12/2017
Sire: Brickfield Cecil
(gs:  Beech Hay Wildfire (00256-134W)
  gd:  Dunsmore Akita (00367-0032A)
Dam: Castle Hill Bumble
(gs:  Holly Wilfred (00474-091W)
  gd:  Dunsmore Treva (00367-256T)
Seller Comments: Full sister sold for 950gns at Carlisle November 2018

LOT 323  CASTLE HILL FANCY   00717-201F (UK0209165/00201) SINGLE  24/12/2017
Sire: Brickfield Cecil
(gs:  Beech Hay Wildfire (00256-134W)
  gd:  Dunsmore Akita (00367-0032A)
Dam: Castle Hill Charlie
(gs:  Castle Hill Artemas (00717-025A)
  gd:  Cynefin (00251-092W)
Seller Comments: Dam successfully shown as a shearling being placed 2nd Royal Three Counties and
  3rd Royal Welsh Shows 2016.
Sire reference: Brickfield Cecil won Reserve Male Champion GYS 2016 and was Male Champion at
  Royal Welsh and Three Counties shows 2016. His daughters already winning many Breed Champions
  including Female and Reserve Breed Champion Carlisle Premier Sale August 2018.

Mv Ewe Lambs

ALISON SMITH (BUNSHILL)

LOT 324  BUNSHILL GUINEA   00081-227G (UK0312208/00227) TWIN  14/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Cynefin Berwyn (00251-074B)
  gd:  BUNSHILL (00081-006S)

LOT 325  BUNSHILL GRENADE   00081-229G (UK0312208/00229) TWIN  11/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Cynefin Berwyn (00251-074B)
  gd:  Bunshill (00081-069A)

LOT 326  BUNSHILL GRANOLA   00081-224G (UK0312208/00224) TWIN  12/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Beech Hay Sir Black Sea (00256-021S)
  gd:  Bunshill (00081-051A)

LOT 327  BUNSHILL GERI   00081-225G (UK0312208/00225) SINGLE  15/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Dyfi Barnes (00085-184B)
  gd:  BUNSHILL (00081-006S)

LOT 328  BUNSHILL GEORGIA   00081-218G (UK0312208/00218) SINGLE  15/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Beech Hay Sir Black Sea (00256-021S)
  gd:  BUNSHILL (00081-018S)

LOT 329  BUNSHILL GEMMA   00081-219G (UK0312208/00219) SINGLE  12/02/2019
Sire: Wallridge Moor Bob
(gs:  Wallridge Moor Ajax (00466-0047A)
  gd:  Beeston (00516-026S)
Dam: Bunshill
(gs:  Dyfi Barnes (00085-184B)
  gd:  Bunshill (00081-051A)
MISS S BOWER (TASLEY)

LOT 330  TASLEY GENEROUS  01350-065G (UK0316729/00065)  TWIN  15/01/2019
Sire :  Beech Hay Embassy (00256-629E)
        gs:  Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
        gd:  Beech Hay Cartier (00256-460C)
Dam :  Rockley Wood Eclipse (01421-008E)
        gs:  Redgate Disco Dave (00252-477D)
        gd:  Beech Hay Beauty Queen (00256-266B)

LOT 331  TASLEY GLAMOUR  01350-057G (UK0316729/00057)  TWIN  10/02/2019
Sire :  Beech Hay Embassy (00256-629E)
        gs:  Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
        gd:  Beech Hay Cartier (00256-460C)
Dam :  Rockley Wood Enigma (01421-010E)
        gs:  Redgate Disco Dave (00252-477D)
        gd:  Beech Hay Beauty Queen (00256-266B)

LOT 332  TASLEY GOODWILL  01350-067G (UK0316729/00067)  TRIPLET  21/01/2019
Sire :  Beech Hay Embassy (00256-629E)
        gs:  Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
        gd:  Beech Hay Cartier (00256-460C)
Dam :  Tasley Eclipse (01350-002E)
        gs:  Dulas Charlie (01163-001C)
        gd:  Adeney Bree (00175-315B)

LOT 333  TASLEY GATEAU  01350-068G (UK0316729/00068)  TRIPLET  21/01/2019
Sire :  Beech Hay Embassy (00256-629E)
        gs:  Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
        gd:  Beech Hay Cartier (00256-460C)
Dam :  Tasley Eclipse (01350-002E)
        gs:  Dulas Charlie (01163-001C)
        gd:  Adeney Bree (00175-315B)

LOT 334  TASLEY GOLD  01350-049G (UK0316729/00049)  TWIN  02/01/2019
Sire :  Beech Hay Embassy (00256-629E)
        gs:  Beech Hay Barrister (00256-285B)
        gd:  Beech Hay Cartier (00256-460C)
Dam :  Gable West Bountiful (00705-026B)
        gs:  Beech Hay Starhunter (00256-027S)
        gd:  WOODHOUSE (00147-640R)

MRS HEATHER HUGHES (CONWY)

LOT 335  CONWY GINNIE  00465-574G (UK0704974/00574)  TWIN  12/01/2019
Sire :  Danygraig Ferrari (01385-221F)
        gs:  Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)
        gd:  Bunshill (00081-109C)
Dam :  Conwy Dinky (00465-361D)
        gs:  Beech Hay Aristocrat (00256-0205A)
        gd:  CONWY (00465-012S)

LOT 336  CONWY GENIUS  00465-576G (UK0704974/00576)  TWIN  16/01/2019
Sire :  Conwy Dynamite (00465-413D)
        gs:  Brace Trojan (00329-049T)
        gd:  Conwy (00465-092T)
Dam :  Conwy Witney (00465-146W)
        gs:  Beech Hay Tycoon (00256-056T)
        gd:  CONWY (00465-001S)

LOT 337  CONWY GALE  00465-573G (UK0704974/00573)  SINGLE  03/01/2019
Sire :  Danygraig Ferrari (01385-221F)
        gs:  Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)
        gd:  Bunshill (00081-109C)
Dam :  Conwy Daphne (00465-386D)
        gs:  Brace Trojan (00329-049T)
        gd:  Conwy (00465-092T)

LOT 338  CONWY GLORIA  00465-575G (UK0704974/00575)  SINGLE  13/01/2019
Sire :  Danygraig Ferrari (01385-221F)
        gs:  Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)
        gd:  Bunshill (00081-109C)
Dam :  Brace Daffodil (00329-345D)
        gs:  Gillhall Billy (00754-0078B)
        gd:  Brace Betina (00329-244B)
LOT 339  CONWY GLITTER  00465-581G  (UK0704974/00581)  TWIN  26/01/2019
Sire :  Conwy Firestone
       (00465-500F)
Dam :  Conwy Cooper-Beech
       (00465-349C)
gs:  Beech Hay Aristocrat (00256-0205A)
gd:  Brace Alisa (00329-165A)

LOT 340  CONWY GARRIBALDI  00465-578G  (UK0704974/00578)  TWIN  28/01/2019
Sire :  Danygraig Ferrari
       (01385-221F)
Dam :  Conwy
       (00465-131W)
gs:  Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)
gd:  Bunshill (00081-109C)

LOT 341  CONWY GENEVIEVE  00465-592G  (UK0704974/00592)  SINGLE  21/02/2019
Sire :  Conwy Ferodo
       (00465-545F)
Dam :  Beeston
       (00516-091A)
gs:  Hedgefield Bonny Lad (00518-271B)
gd:  Beeston Windsor (00516-060W)

LOT 342  CONWY GOLD TOP  00465-589G  (UK0704974/00589)  SINGLE  07/02/2019
Sire :  Conwy Ferodo
       (00465-545F)
Dam :  Conwy
       (00465-137W)
gs:  Hedgefield Bonny Lad (00518-271B)
gd:  Beeston (00516-034T)

LOT 343  CONWY GALAXY  00465-585G  (UK0704974/00585)  SINGLE  03/02/2019
Sire :  Danygraig Ferrari
       (01385-221F)
Dam :  Brace Crystal
       (00329-295C)
gs:  Hayberries Dundrum (00843-2807D)
gd:  Gillhall Billy (00754-0078B)

DR JOHN MOORE & MS A COLEMAN (REDGATE)

LOT 344  REDGATE GUINEVERE  00252-755G  (UK0310612/00755)  TWIN  04/02/2019
Sire :  Ladywell Eric
       (01123-040E)
Dam :  Redgate Anke
       (00252-0246A)
gs:  Redgate Ceithin (00252-386C)
gd:  Beech Hay Ballet (00256-260B)

MRS CAROLINE ANDERSON (WALLRIDGE MOOR)

LOT 345  WALLRIDGE MOOR GISEL  00466-191G  (UK0113203/00191)  TWIN  04/01/2019
Sire :  Wallacetown Fenton
       (00430-277F)
Dam :  Wallridge Moor Elle
       (00466-137E)
gs:  Wallacetown Cairn (00430-147C)
gd:  Scottfair Dundee (00318-954D)

MR J & MRS A STEVENSON (LIVERTON)

LOT 346  LIVERTON GOSHENITE  01081-404G  (UK0100128/00404)  TRIPLET  24/01/2019
Sire :  Holmlea Dinado
       (00300-363D)
Dam :  Liverton Dilly Dally
       (01081-033D)
gs:  Holmlea Cheeco (00300-267C)
gd:  Holmlea Teresa (00300-083T)
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LOT 347  CERNYW GWEN  00811-005G (UK0713913/00230)  TWIN  14/01/2019
Sire: Hedgefield Bonny Lad  
(00518-271B)  
gs: Culriach Sebastiaan (00582-005S)  
gd: BROTHERTON (00204-313R)  
Dam: Cernyw Dwynwen  
(00811-001D)  
gs: Scottfair Border Reiver Stan (00318-528B)  
gd: Bugle Gate (00425-005S)

LOT 348  CERNYW GLENA  00811-007G (UK0713913/00232)  TWIN  17/01/2019
Sire: Hedgefield Bonny Lad  
(00518-271B)  
gs: Culriach Sebastiaan (00582-005S)  
gd: BROTHERTON (00204-313R)  
Dam: Cernyw Deleila  
(00811-015D)  
gs: Scottfair Border Reiver Stan (00318-528B)  
gd: Fosseway Whizzo (00294-034W)

LOT 349  CERNYW GWENFAIR  00811-016G (UK0713913/00241)  SINGLE  02/02/2019
Sire: Hedgefield Bonny Lad  
(00518-271B)  
gs: Culriach Sebastiaan (00582-005S)  
gd: BROTHERTON (00204-313R)  
Dam: Barmoll Amber  
(00061-098A)  
gs: Beeston Warrior (00516-075W)  
gd: Barmoll Showtime (00061-016S)

LOT 350  CASTLE HILL GENESIS  00717-270G (UK0209165/00270)  TRIPLET  10/03/2019
Sire: Brickfield Cecil  
(00973-222C)  
gs: Beech Hay Wildfire (00256-134W)  
gd: Dunsmore Akita (00367-0032A)  
Dam: Castle Hill Dusty  
(00717-088D)  
gs: Castle Hill Artemas (00717-025A)  
gd: Cynefin (00251-051W)

LOT 351  CASTLE HILL GLAMOUR  00717-259G (UK0209165/00259)  TWIN  08/01/2019
Sire: Brickfield Cecil  
(00973-222C)  
gs: Beech Hay Wildfire (00256-134W)  
gd: Dunsmore Akita (00367-0032A)  
Dam: Castle Hill Connie  
(00717-048C)  
gs: Holly Wilfred (00474-091W)  
gd: Dunsmore Treva (00367-256T)

Seller Comments: Dam was 2nd placed Ewe Lamb at the National Show, 2nd at RWAS and 1st More ton Shows 2015

LOT 352  ROCKFORD GOLDEN DREAM  01495-058G (UK389874/00058)  TWIN  07/01/2019
Sire: Wallacetown Dunbar  
(00430-184D)  
gs: Eildon Hill Balotelli (00326-052B)  
gd: Brotherton (00204-025T)  
Dam: Camelot Eclipse  
(00827-147E)  
gs: Berrington Aksel (00090-343A)  
gd: Camelot Carmen (00827-068C)

LOT 353  DULAS GWAWR  01163-047G (UK0715039/000047)  SINGLE  17/02/2019
Sire: Redgate Dapper Dan  
(00252-465D)  
gs: Eildon Hill Code Red (00326-007C)  
gd: REDGATE (00252-194R)  
Dam: Dulas Caniad  
(01163-004C)  
gs: Conwy Ben (00465-280B)  
gd: Cernyw Annest (00811-0003A)

LOT 354  DULAS GWENNO  01163-048G (UK0715039/00048)  TWIN  01/02/2019
Sire: Redgate Dapper Dan  
(00252-465D)  
gs: Eildon Hill Code Red (00326-007C)  
gd: REDGATE (00252-194R)  
Dam: Dulas Delilah  
(01163-018D)  
gs: Conwy Ben (00465-280B)  
gd: Bryn Gwian Bluebell (00643-732B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Gs</th>
<th>Gd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Dulas Gweneira</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>01/02/2019</td>
<td>Redgate Dapper Dan</td>
<td>Eildon Hill Code Red</td>
<td>REDGATE (00252-194R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryn Gwian Bluebell (00643-732B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Dulas Gale</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>17/03/2019</td>
<td>Redgate Dapper Dan</td>
<td>Eildon Hill Code Red</td>
<td>REDGATE (00252-194R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bryn Gwian Bluebell (00643-732B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mr & Mrs A R Houseman (Viking)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Gs</th>
<th>Gd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Viking Gertrude</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>20/02/2019</td>
<td>Viking Egor</td>
<td>Barmoll Cassius</td>
<td>Viking (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Brit (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Viking Gem</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>16/02/2019</td>
<td>Viking Egor</td>
<td>Barmoll Cassius</td>
<td>Viking (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Brit (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Viking Ginny</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
<td>20/02/2019</td>
<td>Wallacetown Felix</td>
<td>Wallacetown Cairn</td>
<td>Viking (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Viking Brit (00234-363B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cathy Johnson (Adeney)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Gs</th>
<th>Gd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Adeney Guinevere</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
<td>02/02/2019</td>
<td>Bugle Gate Cassanova</td>
<td>Bugle Gate William</td>
<td>Adeney (00175-027S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adeney Wildfire (00175-137W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Adeney Gaia</td>
<td>Quad</td>
<td>03/02/2019</td>
<td>Adeney Cadbury</td>
<td>Westcroft Wiseman</td>
<td>Adeney (00175-027S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adeney Avalon (00175-0252A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non Mv Shearling Rams**

**Mr A C L Cox (Scaldwell)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Gs</th>
<th>Gd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Scaldwell Ferdinand</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>04/03/2018</td>
<td>Pen Llyn Drifter</td>
<td>Cynefin Wennol</td>
<td>Gable West (00705-020A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holmlea Alladin (00300-179A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Scaldwell Fergal</td>
<td>Triplet</td>
<td>06/03/2018</td>
<td>Pen Llyn Drifter</td>
<td>Cynefin Wennol</td>
<td>Gable West (00705-020A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holmlea Alladin (00300-179A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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